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Come in and make your selections and if you wish us to lay aside your purchases until
Christmas we will gladly do so. By doing this you will be assured of having first choice
from our complete stock. A WORD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT.

Toys, Dolls and Other Suitable Gifts.
Bring the children to pee the toys and the many other attractive noveltieB such as will delight them and also afford amusement for the older folks.

Everything is priced with a view of making a quick disposition of the Goods.

Gloves and Mittens

When la .doubt as to what
gift to buy,vou will be Bate la
buying jjlwes or mlttene.
Such gift re always appre-

ciated by anyone. We are es-

pecially Btrotvi In these and
.ask you to see our line.

Suggestions of Gifts for
Father.

House Coat, Hat or Cap, Neck-

tie or Collars, Half-Hos- Dress
or Work Shirts, Gloves or Mit-
tens, Bath Robes, Beacon Shoes.

MEN'S

NECKWEAR

Beautiful silks of rich tex-

ture, heavy and of durable
qualities. The patterns are
without end and present the
newest ideas of foreign and
domestic weaves. Made in
four-in-hand- s, bows, strings,
and bat wings.

FANCY VESTS

Special lot new five and six
button styles, in such fashion-abl- e

materials as French
flannels, fancy silks, mixed
worsteds, mercerized and
washable materials, plaids,
stripes, dice plaids, etc.

Trunks, Suit Cases

Traveling Bags,

The biggest and best dis-

play we've ever had to offer

and our present stock in-

cludes many pieces bought
and to be sold at about half
real value.

TOYS

And Tree Ornaments

To late buyers of these
goods, we wish to say that
we are prepared to look after
your wants. Big variety erf

everything.

ml
Suggestions of Gifts for

Mother.

Table Linen, Towels, Fancy
Centrepiece, Cushion Cover, Silk
Waist Pattern, Sorosis Skirt,
Fleece-linda- Shoes, Furs, Pocket
book.

CLOTHCRAFT

SUITS

AND

OVERCOATS

When we say "Equal to
Tailor Made," we speak from
our knowledge of the goods.
The makers of Clothcraft Cloth-

ing employ none but skilled
workmen and the garments they
turn out are virtually

II
Shoes and Slippers

What more sensible gift could you make a man,
woman or child than a nice pair of Shoes or Slippers ?

We have a nice line to select from and know we can
satisfy you in both price and style.
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Suggestions of Gift for
Sister.

Umbrella, Dorothy Dodd shoes,
set of Furs, Gloves, Handker-
chiefs, Slippers, Suit Case,

DOROTHY DODD

SHOES FOR

Christmas Gifts

What mqderately priced gift
can afford pleasure equal to a
"Dorothy Dodd" Shoe? Women
themselves prefer "Dorothy
Dodd" Shoes above all others.
We have them in all shapes,
styles and leathers and can fit
every woman's taste as well as
every woman's foot.

Fancy Neckwear Ribbons iUftSgtfJ
Dainty little collars' and fastenings for the neck are very Just at this time fancy colored ribbons and silk are al--

stylish this winter. We have some late arrivals that we ways in great demand for fancy work. If you need any--

know are just what you want, because they are the latest thing in this line for your Christmas work, you can most
styles and because they are priced unusually low. likely find here just what you want.

Pocket Books Belts. . Ladies' vvinter Coats
Etc., Etc.

We have made a reduction of ten per cent on all Ladies

There are many'articles to be found in these lines that Coats- - If 7" have delaed buinf y0ur itS

high time you get know. Only a short time until Christmas
are acceptable gifts but we haven't sufficient space to

and you know that the assortment is never complete after- -
enumerate them all. No matter what you wish to pay, we

- ward. Our garments have that style touch so seldom seen
can suit you.

except in the most expensive garments.

HouseCoats Lounging Robes
Men's House Coats, made of double-face- d materials in '

plain brown, blue, and grayish effects, with contrasting Men's fine Austrian Blanket Lounging Robes in pretty
backs. , effects. Nothing nicer for a gentleman's Christmas gift.

Underwear and Hosiery. .

When you buy these goods you want to make sure you are getting good value. It doesn't pay to buy some of the goods
offered tor sale. Our Underwear and Hosiery are the dependable grade and the best grades obtainable.

Handkerchiefs

Handkerchiefs are a neces-
sity and probably no other one
article Is more often used for
gift purposes. We have a nice
line of silk and linen handker-
chiefs for men and women. We
will sell you one or a dozen.
Some of them couir put up six

n a box.
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Suggestions of Gifts for

Brother.

Fellowcraft Shoes, Lounging
Robe, Hat or Cap, Suit Case,
Neckwear or Collars, Shirts, Pa-

jamas, Night Shirts, Clothcraft
Suit or Overcoat.

KNIT SHAWLS, Etc.

Honey comb Shawls and
Scarfs, etc. Ice wool Shawls,
Scarfs, etc. We have the
largest variety of knitted
goods ever shown here.

LADIES' FURS

Don't overlook the oppor-

tunity of inspecting the spe-

cial values we will have on
display for your inspection
at 10 per cent less than
marked price.

Infants Children's and

Misses' Coats.

Your children will need a
coat this month and need

it q'uick. We have a com-

plete line in stock ready for

your inspection at a saving
of 25 per cent to you.

Men's and Boys'

RAINCOATS.

Simply superl) Our line of

Raincoats is unmatchable.
Made in black thibits, gray
and tan worsteds. In order
to move same we have made
interesting prices.

THE BIG BASEMENT DE-

PARTMENT OVERFLOWS
WITH CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Gold Trading Stamps With Each Purchase


